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Message from the Clerk
To The Citizens Of Shelby County:

I would like to wish everyone a Happy New Year.
positive change to everyone’s life.
will forget any time soon.
transition

of

I hope that 2021 brings about a

2020 has been a year that I do not believe any of us

I am so happy that we made it.

Administrations

this

year

while

they

My staff has had to endure a

continued

to

operate

under

the

hazardous conditions of COVID-19. Some contracted the virus while working to keep the
courtrooms open.

Even in the mist of this pandemic, Shelby County citizens are still

entitled to their day in court to include the right to a speedy trial if incarcerated.

Many court dates have been reset so please pay attention to our website for reschedule
dates.

The Judges of General Sessions Criminal and General Sessions Civil have been

working really hard to follow the directives of the Tennessee Supreme Court by keeping
the courts running, keeping citizens and staff safe.
made available to citizens of Shelby County.

I pray that the vaccine works and is
I hope and pray that 2021 will be

prosperous for all and Shelby County is able to return to normal so businesses can fully
operate and we can get back to a sibilance of normalcy.

If you have any concerns or questions pertaining to operations of the General Sessions
Court Clerk’s Office please call:

Civil Division
(901)-222-3400

Criminal Division
(901)-222-3500

Thank you in advance

General Sessions Court Clerk Joe. W. Brown
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ACE ON THE MOVE

Effective December 28, 2020 our office located at The Hickory Ridge Mall will permanently
close due to general client reduction. Principal Court Clerk Vera Patton and Deputy Court Clerk
Tyler Daniels, under the direction Civil Finance Manager Bettina Davis, have been the face of
the General Sessions Court Clerk’s Office.

They professionally executed Clerk Joe Brown's

initiatives for Accountability, Customer Service, and Education (ACE). Our hats are off to these
employees for representing General Sessions Court Clerk and Finance Operations with proven
customer service beyond measure at this location.

Rest assured the service commitment of the General Sessions Court Clerk’s Office will remain
visible in the communal arteries of Shelby County at large. Clerk Joe Brown has cast the vision
and

Chief

Michael

Williams

has

implemented

strategic

plans

for

a

more

accessible

and

responsive operation designed to better serve our citizens in the communities where they live,
work and play.

The

Finance

Operation

is

key

to

those

initiatives.

We

are

assessing

and

realigning

core

operational practices to adequately meet and respond to those we have sworn to serve. Plans are
already underway to open another satellite location in a well deserved community to enhance the
overall operational effectiveness and efficiency of the General Sessions Court Clerk’s Office.
Visit our website and look for updates on the grand opening for the future satellite location.
Citizens can continue to visit the Downtown and Mullins Station Road locations for valued
assistance that resounds our motto: Accessible, Customer Service, and Education (ACE).
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Civil Divison
Due to the recent surges in COVID-19 cases in Tennessee, on December 22, 2020, the
Tennessee

Supreme

Court

entered

another

Order

suspending

all

in-person

court

proceedings, with the exception of emergency mental health hearings in General Sessions
Civil Division, effective December 28, 2020 through January 29, 2021.

The management and supervisory staff of the Civil Division sends out a big THANK
YOU to all Civil Division staff for their dedication and hard work during these ever
changing and turbulent times.

In an effort to promote the health and welfare of the General Sessions Court Clerk’s
Office employees, Clerk Joe Brown collaborated with the Shelby County Health
Department to perform on-site COVID-19 testing on December 22, 2020. Although the
testing was for the employees of General Sessions Court Clerk’s Civil and Criminal
Division employees, employees of other elected officials also participated in the testing,
and no one who wanted to be tested was turned away. Over 60 staffers were tested in a
two hour period.
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Criminal Division

We would like to take this opportunity to thank each and every one of you for your commitment to your
careers during these trying times. To each of you who have been out – Welcome back. To those who are
still absent, we wish you good health. Lastly, to our retirees Cathy Smith and Sophia Lesure, we wish you
well!

Thank you to all the employees who showed an interest in “Training for the Court Coordinator’s
position”. We do want to apologize for the training cancellation, however; the safety of all employees is a
priority at this time. I know I am not the only one who wants life to return to normal, however; at this late
stage of the year I have to ask myself, “What is normal anymore?”

Let's

give a special Shout Out to the 24 Hour Clerk’s Office employees for their dedication and

responsibility to their positions. 24 hours a day 7 days a week , 52 weeks a year - rain, snow or sunshine
you all prevail! We appreciate all of YOU and all YOU do. To all other staff - I would be remiss to not
mention you. Thank you all very much.

May you have a safe and wonderful year!
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Community Engagements

The

total

amount

of

2020 was 24,237.
the

expungements

processed

for

During the COVID-19 pandemic

expungement

process

has

remained

the

Expunged Cases

20,535

same.

We are receiving orders thru email, calls, mail in, on
line and walk in.

The expungement process is a big

Pre-expunged Cases

3,702

part in helping the community by removing charges
from individual arrest record.

Individuals are able to

apply for jobs and quality for housing.

Individuals

Total Case

24,237

will have the chance of being a positive part in their
community.

General Sessions’ Driver’s Assistance Program (DAP)
has been assisting the citizens of Shelby County and
others

all

dedicated

over

the

Escrow

United

staff

States

works

since

2009.

diligently

to

Our

privileges

once

again.

With

an

3,281

ensure

driver’s have the knowledge they need to acquire their
driving

Total number of clients seen

affordable

Total number of clients enrolled
446

monthly payment plan, qualified suspended clients are
able to obtain their license from the State and maintain
their

privilege

payments.
have

been

to

drive

while

making

monthly

It is our sincerest hope that our services
beneficial

to

the

citizenry.

For

more

information call 901-222-3560.
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Please follow us on social media:

clerkJoeBrown.htm
Follow our Instagram:
shelbycountygeneralsessions
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Contact Us
140 Adams
Room 106
Memphis, TN 38103

Phone: 901-222-3400
Office Hours

Criminal Division
201 Poplar
Suite LL-81
Memphis, TN 38103

Phone: 901-222-3500
Office Hours

Did You Know

Mullins Station Office
1075 Mullins Station Road
Room W 115

How do I stop my wages from being

Memphis, TN 38134

garnishment?
Phone: 901-222-3500

The defendant may upon payment of a $27.00 filing fee, file a motion for
installment payments. A stay of garnishment is issued upon the first filing
of

a

motion

approximately

for

installment

eight

to

ten

payments.
days

installment payments.
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from

A
the

court
filing

date
of

is

the

set

within

motion

for

Office Hours

